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EDITORIAL

39.5

University at Ann Arbor. Tn 1872 be returned to Rusb Medical
College and was graduated February 19, 1873. H e tben located at
Maleom, Iowa, and began praetiee, but in tbe fall of 1873 be removed
to Humeston wbere be sueeessfully jiracticed bis profession for over
balf a eentury. H e aequired a large practice in town and tbe surrounding eountry, was a typical country doetor, a general ))raetitioner, relieving tbe sufi'erings of tbe people and becoming friend and counsellor
of all. H e did bis full sbare in belping build up tbe town, was a man
of good judgment and made wise investments, aequired some 2,000
aeres of Wayne County land, and several town properties. He took
an interest in political matters and as a Republican wa.s elected representative in 1881, serving in tbe Nineteentb General Assembly, tbe
first one beld in tbe new Capitol, and was again eleeted repre.sentative
in 1903, serving In tbe Tbirtietb and Tbirty-first general a.ssemblies.
In 1908 be was elected senator and served in tbe Tbirty-tbird and
Tbirtj'-fourtb generiil assemblies.
OX BiiooKS was born in Wbiteside County, Illinois, February 8,
184.2, and died in a liospital in Des Moines, Iowa, May 23, 1930. Burial
was in tbe Peoples Center Cburcli Cemetery, Peojiles Townsbij), Hoone
County. His parents were Alpbonso and Eliza Brooks. H e grew to
manbood in tbe neigbborbood of bis birtb, was edueated in public
sebool, tben engaged in farming. He enlisted as a ¡irivate in tbe Union
Army September 20, 1801, at Spring Hill, Illinois, but as tbe Illinois
regiments were complete at tbat time, bis company was made Company
A, Eigbtb Kansas Infantry, wbieb became a part of tbe Army of tbe
Cumberland. He served in tbis regiment until .(anuary 1, 18()'l, wben
be veteranized and continued in tbe same regiment until tbe close of
tbe war. He was jiroinoted to first lieutenant .lanuary 30, 18()2, and
to captain of bis eompany July 8, 18()1.. At different times bis regiment
was under command of Sberman, Grant, and Tbomas. He was lionorably discbarged in February, 18()(i. On returning bome lie resumed
farming, but in tbe sjiring of 18«7 removed overland to Boone Connty,
Iowa, and settled on section Ki, Peoples Townsbip, wbere be acquired
land and developed a good farm. Besides farming and tbe rearing of
livestock, be became a successfnl auctioneer. H e served as justice of
tbe peace, townsbip clerk, seeretary of tbe sebool board, and in 1891
was eleeted representative, and was re-elected in 1893, serving in tbe
'J'wenty-fonrtb and Twenty-fiftb general assemblies.
CiiARLKS EKNUST HKAIIST was born on a farm near Cedar Falls, Iowa,
Oetober 18, lfi()9, and died in a liospital in Cedar Falls Mareb 8, ]93(i.
Burial was in Fairview Cemetery, Cedar Falls. His parents were .lames
and Maria Debora (Dane) Hearst. He grew to young manbood on
tbe farm and for two years was a student in Iowa State 'J'eaebers
College. He adopted farming as bis vocation and after marriage
establisbed a farm of bis own soutbwest of Cedar Falls near tbe ))lace

